
The Sells Brothers' Show.

Anions the exciting urn! brilliant achieve-
ments of the accomplished a.id variously
skilled members of the Sells Brothers' Ironpe
of distinguished performer, the remnrknble
Kim shooting of dipt. A. II. Bogardns and
his four wonderful wins stands prominent.
The Captaiu's name in a household word in
the sporting circles of every land. He is the
undisputed greatest living marksman; in
May, 1875, he carried away the champion
belt of the world in an honorable and me-
morable contest. Since then, through n sii(
f ission of twenty-fiv- e smoke-crowne- d strug-
gles for aupvemacy he lias held undisputed
ii nd victorious possession of the world-covete- d

trophy. He is the only man that
ever killed I'll) hhtU with as ninny shots, and
who broke 1,000 glass balls in lj()00 consec-
utive allots, made in one hour and six min-
utes. His remnrkable record is without pre-
cedent or parallel, and the most expert hand-
lers of the shotgnn have tried in vain to
erpial the least of bis achievements. One of
his aons is inanter of the rirle, and is the ac-

knowledged superior of the most unerring
shots known to the sporting world. The
youngest, a boy of only 12 years, while
rapidly maneuvering on roller skates, breaks
balls held in the unprotected hands of his
father, with' a rifle, aud snpplemeuts the
amazing performance by ringing n target bell
ut tweuty paces, sixteen times in twenty
minutes. The other sous are equally pro-
ficient.

In the zoological department, apart from
the remarkable herd of huge and lordly ele-
phants, that which will probably the soonest
nrrest the attention of the curious, is the
pair of stupendous living hippopotami. An-

imals of this species have rarely been ex-

hibited, but nlways singly; and this is posi-
tively the only pair exhibited together out-sid- o

of one or perhaps two European zoolog-
ical gardens. They are undoubtedly the
largest, as well as the finest, with nny exbi-tio- n

traveling Iu the circus, attractions are
so various and so numerous that it is impos-
sible for want of space to individualize.
This fine exhibition will be in Eugene Citv,
Wtduesday, Angnst29, lt88.

Fair Postponed.

O wing to the late ruins, and the probabil-
ity that harvest would not be finished by
Sept. 1st, the directors of the Lane Comity
Agricultural Society have changed the dates
of the fair to Rept 211, 27, 28 and 23 com-
mencing on Weduesday and closing Satur-
day. The catalogue and premium list is
out, and may be had by making application
to J. 1. Campbell, secretary, Eugene City.

Don't Believe It

Wbou told that F. 51. Wilkins, tba druggist,
is uot selling "Wisdom's Itobertine" for the
complexion, the moBt elegant und only really
harmless preparation of its kind iu the
world, and giving a beautiful picture card
with every bottle.

A WARNING.
The modes of death's approach are vari-oil-

and statistics show conclusively that
more persons die from diseases of ihe throat
and lungs than nuy other. It is probable
that everyone, without exception, receives
vast numbers of Tubercle Germs into the
system and where these germs full upon
suitable soil they start into life and develop,
ut flint slowly and is shown by a slight tick-
ling sensation iu the throat and if allowed to
eoutiuue their ravages they extend to the
lungs producing Consumption, and to the
head causing catarrh. Now all this is dan-
gerous aud if allowed to proceed will in time
tnuse du.ith. At the onset you must act
with promptness; allowing a cold to gowilh-on- l

attention is dangerous and may lose you
your life. As toon as you feel libit some-
thing is wrong with your Throat, Lungs or
Nostrils, obtain bottle of Bosehee's Uer.
uiau Syrup. It will give you immediate re-
lief.

Notice.

Tanuers if you want money bring all your
old irou, copper, brass, etc., to W. Sanders.
Me pays the highost cash price. New York
Store.

Krausse & Klein Lave a genuine Feble
goat bntum shoe for f 'i.OO in all sizes from
'J.'i t 7 E. E.

r?
IT

Has just received direct from New
Yorjk and Chicago, the largest

and best stock of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS!

Ever brought to Eugene.

THIS IS NO IDLE BOAST,
Hut call and price them. UempniW the place: The New Thrpe Storj

Brick, corner Willamette and Eighth St., Eugene City, Oregon.

"NEW GOODS.
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

BEAUTIFUL DRESS GOODS

From the Cheapest to the Best at
, prices according to quality.

A LARGE STOCK OF .

m$l until &miSK
From the Cheapest to the Best. All parties can

be suited either as to Price or Quality,

CLOTHING.
Our assortment is Complete, from the lowest Price up to

the Finest; can suit you. ifyou give us a call.

OUR STOCK IS

sJSTFrcc New and Stylisli.jg3
Look ua over; if we do not nave you money, we will make soruej one

sell to you low.

A FULL LINE OF GROCERIES

REAL ESTATE!

If you want to buy or tall a farm or town
lot, call on

MCLANAHAN, WARREN & BURR.

They have the beit facilities for making

rly aule and are couitautly in orrapon-deuc- e

with Eastern parties seekin; invest-
ments In Oregon.

No charge unless they do you goods
Office In Walton's Mock.

F. B. DUNN

Sfe,

J. CHAS. MOSBURG
DKALKB IN

Staple and Fancy

"Everything new nnd fresh. Goods Je

livcred free to any part cf the city.

In Tobacco and Cigars,
You will fiud the be st Positively the tc

Imported Cigars in the city
CANDLES, NUTS AND FKUITS.

Come and see me and be convinced tint
you can save money by buying your gooiU
at the Willamette Stow. Opposite CciBH
ofllce. J. CHAS. ilOSBCI'.G.


